Senior Sustainable Energy Coordinator
Washington Management Service (WMS Band 2) Recruitment Announcement
Posting Date:

July 23, 2018

Closing Date:

Open until Filled. Applicants are encouraged to apply as soon as possible. The
recruitment process will remain open until filled; however, the review process will
begin August 3, 2018.

Salary:

$77,872 to $91,614 annually, depending on qualifications.

Location:

1000 2nd Ave., Suite 2700, Seattle, WA
Our office is located in downtown Seattle’s Financial District on 2nd Avenue and
Spring Street and is within walking distance to Pike Place Market and Seattle’s
scenic waterfront.

We are currently recruiting for a full-time Senior Sustainable Energy Coordinator position for the
Multifamily Housing and Capital Facilities Division of the Washington State Housing Finance
Commission.
The Multifamily Housing and Community Facilities Division is responsible for developing, applying
and implementing policy and program recommendations for the administration of five statewide
financing programs: Multifamily Housing, Non-profit Housing, Non-profit Facility, Beginning Farmer and
Rancher, and Sustainable Energy. These programs issue bonds, allocate tax credits, or administer
loans for over 50 projects annually, involving owners, developers and underwriters around the nation
for projects located across the state.
Agency Overview
The WSHFC is a market-driven and self-supporting commission created to provide below-market rate
financing for building, purchasing, or preserving affordable housing and nonprofit capital facilities,
assisting first-time homebuyers and farmers, and finding financing solutions for energy efficiency and
renewable energy (EERE). To achieve its goals, the Commission functions as a financing conduit
between developers, lenders, first-time home buyers, real estate professionals, and nonprofit
organizations to provide affordable financing for homes, rental housing, and cultural and social services
facilities. Commission financing does not utilize the state’s credit.
Principal Responsibilities
This position is responsible for the development, planning and coordinating EERE initiatives centered
around the Commission’s core housing programs including multifamily and single family renovations as
well as nonprofit facilities to generate project financing opportunities for the Commission. This position
also takes the lead in recommending loans and investments funded from the $11 million Sustainable
Energy Trust (the “SET”) This position will research and analyze current local, state, and federal
incentives and financing structures to recommend priorities and strategic goals for the Commission and
develop contacts and partnerships to affect and coordinate initiatives with stakeholders and
organizations active in EERE and organizations that own and operate housing and facilities. This

position will act as the lead liaison and coordinator between Commission management and its partners
on energy matters.
The position will take the lead in maintaining lines of communications with nonprofit organizations,
housing activists, utilities, governmental entities and entrepreneurs to ensure that the Commission is
aware of this dynamically changing environment and to ensure that the Commission is recognized as
active and concerned with energy use and conservation in the built environment. This position will
ensure Commission representation at the appropriate levels of state, local and federal governments,
and lead Commission participation with other state agencies and stakeholder organizations including
developing funding opportunities for the SET.
This position will be expected to understand and direct issuing tax exempt or taxable bond financings
SET investments and loans, and other financing programs in which the Commission participates. This
position takes the lead when necessary on project development, and to oversee the financing
development process. Experience in researching and applying for grant funding is desirable.
Desirable Qualifications: We are most interested in candidates who meet or exceed the following criteria:
A Bacherlors degree in Science, Governmental or Environmental studies and/or a similar degree
focusing on housing/faciliity development and energy issues, and two years of work experience with
energy efficiency and renewable energy (EERE) policy, programs and procedures at the federal, State
of Washington, utility and/or municipal level.
The job requires research on best practices in the finance, development and program design of energy
efficiency and renewable energy developments and retrofits in Washington. Some work experience in
utility regulation, finance underwriting, energy efficient design and housing preservation and energy
efficient building renovations is preferred and includes:
• energy efficiency retrofits of buildings: residential (single family and multifamily), commercial,
industrial, public and community facilities;
• utility rate regulation and structure in Washington State;
• utility rebates and incentives for EERE retrofits;
• federal and state tax measures providing financial support for EERE systems and
developments;
• knowledge of and experience in bond financing and private public partnership developments;
• barriers and opportunities for EERE retrofits and new systems throughout Washington.
Desirable Skills
The qualifying candidate will have exceptional interpersonal skills and be able to negotiate complex
issues, be a self-initiator and implementer; work effectively with professionals such as attorneys,
bankers, underwriters, developers, nonprofit organizations, government officials, and community
activists. Must have an understanding and preferably experience in loan underwriting. Must be able to
set priorities, coordinate with team members, and participate in policy development, strategic planning,
and internal organizational development. Proficiency in the MS Windows and Office environment
including: Outlook, Word, PowerPoint, Access, Excel, and web-based applications.

Benefits
We offer a generous benefits package that includes a full array of family medical, dental, life and longterm disability insurance coverage; a state retirement plan; deferred compensation; 11 paid holidays;

paid vacation, sick and military leave; subsidized bus or ferry passes; credit union membership; savings
bonds; potential for flexible schedules.
Application Procedure
Interested applicants should submit their resume, cover letter, and reference materials by email (our
preferred method), fax or postal service to:
Cindy Felker, Human Resources
Washington State Housing Finance Commission
1000 2nd Ave., Suite 2700
Seattle, WA 98104
Voice/Message: (206) 287-4402 OR 1-800-767-HOME
Fax: (206) 587-5113
E-mail: cindy.felker@wshfc.org
Web Site: wshfc.org
Only those individuals who clearly demonstrate the stated qualifications will be considered. In addition,
please complete the Applicant Profile Form posted on our website and submit with your application
materials. The completion of this form is voluntary.
Applicants are encouraged to apply as soon as possible. The recruitment process will remain
open until filled; however, the review process will begin August 3, 2018. By submitting the
application materials you are indicating that all information is true and correct to the best of your
knowledge. You understand that the Housing Finance Commission may verify information and that
untruthful or misleading information is cause for removal from the applicant pool or dismissal if
employed.
To qualify and receive veteran’s preference, you must attach a copy of the discharge, DD214 or NGB
Form 22, with your application materials.
The Washington State Housing Finance Commission is committed to providing equal employment, job
assignments and promotional opportunities to all qualified applicants and employees. We strive to
create a working environment that includes and respects cultural, racial, ethnic, sexual orientation and
gender identity diversity. Women, racial and ethnic minorities, persons with disabilities, persons over
40 years of age, disabled and Vietnam era veterans and people of all sexual orientations and gender
identities are encouraged to apply. Persons needing accommodation in the application process or this
announcement in an alternative format may contact Cindy Felker at cindy.felker@wshfc.org, or at 206287-4402.

